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April 6, 1994
UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA EVENTS MONDAY, APRIL 11, THROUGH SUNDAY, 
APRIL 17
Monday, April 11
Exhibit—sculpture by Matt Keener, through April 30, University Center Gallery. Gallery 
hours are 10 a.m.-4 p.m. weekdays.
Legal counsel candidate forum—presenting Judith Williams of the recently disbanded 
University of Southern California legal staff, 2:30-3:30 p.m., Montana Rooms, University Center.
Alcoholics Anonymous—12:10 p.m., University Center 114.
Beyond Co-dependence-12:10 p.m., Montana Rooms, University Center.
Bolle Center seminar-"Deforestation and Habitat Fragmentation in Brazil: Comparison 
With the Pacific Northwest," by NASA scientist Compton J. Tucker, 4 p.m., Urey Lecture Hall.
39th Annual Montana Science Fair—public viewing 6:30-9 p.m., Harry Adams Field House.
Mansfield Center Asian Film Series-Chinese film "Chilly Nights," 7 p.m., Journalism 304.
Percussion ensemble recital—8 p.m., Music Recital Hall.
Lecture-"Highlights of Contemporary Spanish American Fiction" (in Spanish), by Argentine 
fiction writer Mempo Giardinelli, 8 p.m., Liberal Arts 11.
Tuesday, April 12
39th Annual Montana Science Fair—public viewing 8 a.m.-noon, Harry Adams Field House. 
Alcoholics Anonymous—12:10 p.m., University Center 114.
Wellness Center program-"How Well Do You Know Your ABCs?" (a discussion of vitamin 
supplements), by health and human performance Associate Professor Carolyn Campbell, 12:10- 
12:50, Montana Rooms, University Center.
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Young People’s Alcoholics Anonymous-7 p.m., Lifeboat, 532 University Ave.
Wilderness Lecture Series 1994—"A Lifetime of Wilderness," by author and outfitter Bud 
Cheff Sr., 7 p.m., Liberal Arts 11.
ASUM Performing Arts Series-New York Feld Ballet, 8 p.m., University Theatre, 
$19/general public, $18/senior citizens, $15/students, $12/dance students.
Theater-"The Marriage of Bette and Boo," 8 p.m., Masquer Theatre, $8.
Student recital-flutist Angie Schendel and saxophonist Erin Harper, 8 p.m., Music Recital
Hall.
Wednesday, April 13
Overeaters Anonymous—noon, Montana Rooms, University Center.
Women’s Studies brown bag series—"Women, Farms and New Technologies," by 
anthropology Professor Katherine Weist, noon-1 p.m., Pope Room, Law Building.
Alcoholics Anonymous—12:10 p.m., University Center 114.
Japanese table-for speakers and students of Japanese, 1:10-2 p.m., Gold Oak Room, 
University Center.
Geology lecture—"Chemical Geothermometry in Thermal Systems," by Yousif Kharaka of 
the U.S. Geological Survey, 5 p.m., Science Complex 304.
Campus Ministries program~"Women in the Church: An Issue of Faithfulness," by the Rev. 
Jessica Crist, director of the Northern Rockies Institute of Theology in Great Falls, 7 p.m., Botany 
307.
Faculty Abroad Lecture Series—"Education, Science and Research in Japan: Perspectives 
From an Exchange Scholar," by geology Professor George Stanley, 7:30 p.m., Journalism 304.
Theater-"The Marriage of Bette and Boo," 8 p.m., Masquer Theatre, $8.
Thursday, April 14
Spring art fa ir -10 a.m.-6 p.m., University Center Mall.
-more-
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Geology lecture-"Geochemistry of Fluids in the Mammoth Corridor, Yellowstone National 
Park," by Yousif Kharaka of the U.S. Geological Survey, noon, Science Complex 304.
Sigma Xi lecture—"Endothelin: Biologic Effects Seeking an Explanation," by Willis Samson, 
physiology department chair at the University of North Dakota, noon, Science Complex 348.
Recent Advances in Clinical Medicine lecture series-"Diseases of the Aorta," by Dr. Craig 
Eddy, noon-1 p.m., University Hall 210.
Alcoholics Anonymous—12:10 p.m., University Center 114.
Beyond Co-dependence-12:10 p.m., Montana Rooms, University Center.
Theater-"The Marriage of Bette and Boo," 8 p.m., Masquer Theatre, $8.
Friday, April 15
Exhibit—ceramics and sculpture by John Wylie, through April 30, Paxson Gallery, 
Performing Arts and Radio/Television Center. A reception will be held at 4:30 p.m. in the gallery. 
Gallery hours are 9 a.m.-noon and 1-4 p.m. weekdays, 11 a.m.-3 p.m. Saturdays.
Spring Art Fair—10 a.m.-6 p.m., University Center Mall.
Alcoholics Anonymous—12:10 p.m., University Center 114.
Theater-"The Marriage of Bette and Boo," 8 p.m., Masquer Theatre, $8.
Senior recital—trombonist Mark Soueidi, 8 p.m., Music Recital Hall.
Saturday, April 16
Pharmacy seminar—"Drug Information/Drug Literature Evaluation," 8:30 a.m.-3:45 p.m., 
Social Science 356, $70/at the door, $60/preregistration three working days in advance. For more 
information, call the Center for Continuing Education, 243-2094.
Spring art fair—10 a.m.-4 p.m., University Center Mall.
Theater—"The Marriage of Bette and Boo," 2 and 8 p.m., Masquer Theatre, $8.
Young People’s Alcoholics Anonymous—7:30 p.m., Lifeboat, 532 University Ave.
-more-
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Alcoholics Anonymous—8 p.m., University Center 114.
Sunday, April 17
Pharmacy seminar—"Recent Drug Developments," 8:30 a.m.-3:45 
p.m., Social Science 356. For more information, call the Center for Continuing Education, 
243-2094.
Open kayaking—7-9 p.m., Grizzly Pool. Call 243-2763 for details.
Guest artists recital—soprano Jane Thomgren and tenor Walter MacNeil, 8 p.m., Music 
Recital Hall.
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